 Overnight Stay Program 2013

Things to Bring: For Student Participants

• What The Overnight Stay Program Provides:
  o All Meals
  o Campus housing by a current student host (For STUDENTS ONLY)
  o Program Materials
  o Safety and Emergency Protocol

• What You Must Bring:
  o **Photo Identification**: Required by campus residence halls for ALL visitors
  o **Sleeping bag and pillow**
  o **Comfortable, closed-toed shoes (we do lots of walking)**
  o Additional blankets
  o Casual clothes, change of clothes
  o Light jacket
  o Umbrella (Check the weather and keep in mind that it often unexpectedly rains!)
  o Towel for showering
  o Flip Flops/Shower shoes for showering
  o All toiletries and other personal items for overnight stay
  o Any personal medications and Health Insurance Card(s)
  o Extra spending money for souvenirs, snacks, etc. (optional)